
OUT FROM EAR TO EAR.

A Minnesota Man Supposed to Have Ended
His Own Career With a Kazor

at Omaha.

Burlington Ahead in the Tight of lowa
Towns for the New Sol-

diers' Home.

Tlie MnnkntoPostofflco Continues to

Attract Attention --Who Is
.Legal Postmaster?

Sparks "Writes Strait a better on Sup-

plementary Kntry of .Lands
by Widows.

A Razor* Work.
Bpeclal to the Globe.

Omaha, Neb., April 2.—Early this
morning the body of a man was discovered
on the bank of the river near Body's pack-
jug house with his throat cut from ear to
tar. Beside him was found a razor. It is
Supposed the man died by his own hand.
Several papers were found on the person
of the victim, which would in-
dicate that his name was A. J.
Anderson, and that he had come from Min-
nesota. One was a naturalization certifi-
cate, which he had just taken out in Carver
county, Minnesota, while still another was
a railroad ticket to Scandjia. Republic
county, Kan. A letter was found addressed
to Miss Annie Anderson, 109 Fourth street.
Minneapolis, from which it is to bo pre-
fiuned that ho has relatives living in that
•ity. Another letter was addressed to Miss
Jennie Loutt, 335 First avenue south,

Minneapolis. Still another letter,
written by the man himself in the
Swedish language, was addressed to A. P.
Asplgren, Scaujia, Kan. In it the writer
says he will leave on March 29 for Scanjia
and expects to arrive there April 8. No
other papers which would throw any light
upon the case were found upon the person
of the dead man. lie was evidently a work-
ingman and probably about 35 years ofage.
He was dressed in a suit of dark jeans with
a heavy pea-jacket overcoat The remains
are still in the hands of the coronor.

Who is Postmaster of 3l:uikato?
Special to the GJobe.

Washington*, April 2.—A good deal of
Interest is felt now in the next step in the
Mankato postoftice matter. The query now
arises, since the objection of the recently-
appointed postmaster, whether or not the
former oriicial who was suspended when
this one was nominated, will resume the
duties of the office. This is a question
which has never yet been fully determined.
If the old official does not resume and the
new one drops out as soon as rejected, the
question arises who will conduct the busi-
ness of the office until a successor shall be
appointed. The department willprobably
wrestle with this problem next week unless
the president sends in another nomination
at once. Nothing is known here now as to
what course will probably be pursued.

WHAT WIDOWS NAY DO

In making Additions to Entries
made by Husband*.

Special to tbe Globe.
"Washington; April 2. —Congressman

Strait has received the following letter
from the general land office bearing upon
rights to make second entries or additional
entries within railroad limits. Itis written
in reply to an inquiry as to whether a
widow whose late husband had taken
eighty acres of land within the railroad
limits might take another eighty acres. It
is as follows:

A letter from D. M. Taylor, Esq., of Mar-
ehall, Lvon county, Minn., dated March 4,
1886,referred to this oflicoby you, is returned
herewith. In rcpJy you are informed that ad-
dlttonal homestead entries under the net of
March 3, 1879, can be made only for lands
contiguous to the lands embraced in the orig-
inal entry. Persons entitled to the privileges
of Bald act who have not received
patent for tin- land embraced in their original
entries may relinquish their original homo-
Btead and thereafter make new entries any-
where that lands subject to homestead entry
may be l'ouud. The widow of a person enti-
tled to the privileges of the act of March 3,
1879, may make a new or additional entry on
the same conditions that her husband might
have done. If tin- husband had completed
his original entry, tho widow may make an
additional entry in her own right for 160
acres. New or additional entries under the act
mentioned may bo made without payment of
lees and commissions." [Tho act of July 1,
1879, 21 statute, 46.] The law of July, 1879,
to which your correspondent probably de-
sires to direct attention, is not applicable to
Minnesota. Very respectfully,

William J. Spakks, Commissioner.

IOWA SOLDIERS' HOME.

BurlingtonLeading in the Vote for
a. Location.

Special to the Globe
I>!> Moines, la., Aprils.—At 10 o'clock

the senate joined the house in joint conven-
tion to select a site for the soldiers' home.
The hall was crowded. The first ballot re-
sulted as follows:
Alirona 2', Mason City 10
Boone 2 McGregor 6
lSurllnjrton 21 Ottumwa 5
Cedar Rapids 6 Sac City 15
Decorah 4 Webster City 2
Denison SiWest Union 2
Port Dodge tlDes Holnes 3
Qrtnaell 2 Davenport 1
Hampton B Dubuque 6
Indianola 4 Col fax 10
Jefferson 18 —llarshalltown 80] T< tal 146

Necessary to a choice, 14 .
In the second ballot Burlington gained

10 and Marshaltown 3, but there was no
choice. The balloting proceeed at noon,
Burlington and Marshaltown leading, with
Burlington in the lead and Sac City con-
stantly increasing, with no choice at ad-
journment. The senate was called to order
at 10 and proceeded at once to the house
chamber. The bill establishing the su-
prme court at Dcs Moines was'sent to the
secretary of state without the governor's
signature and becomes a law by statutory
provision. Itis understood here that Judge
Kin has abandoned his aspirations forthe
pension agency and is working for Col.
Godfrey's place on the Utah commission.

Residence Burned.
Hudson, Wis., April 2. —The residence

of James Childs was destroyed by lire this
morning, supposed to be the work of an in-
cendiary. Loss. SI. COO; insured in the
.<Etna company for Si. ooo and in the Niag-
ara company for $400.

H:i;r es Go Up.

Duluth, April2.—Advices from Tower
announce that an advance of 10 per cent:
in wages, accorded voluntarily by the Min-
nesota Iron company, went into effect yes-
terday, causing much rejoicing among the
800 miners and others employed there.

Funeral off Daniel Little.
Dulutii, April 2. —The Methodist

church was crowded this forenoon by lead-
ing citizens attending the funeral services
of the late Daniel E. Little. Rev. Levi
Gilbert of Winona made an eloquent sym-
pathetic address.

An lowun Takes Laudanum.
New YomcApril 2. —William P. Acker-

»an of Harden county, lowa, attempted
suicide at the Grand Union hotel this morn-
ing. It is thought he cannot recover, as be
took what is usually a fatal dose of laud-
anum.

After the Foreigners.

, Df.s Moines, April —The assembly to-
day by a vote of 73 to 13 passed a bill pro-
hibiting alien non-residents from acquiring
title to real estate in lowa.

It!*lay Increase.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, April 2.—The president
has signed the bill permitting the Shakopee
bank to increase its capital stock to $250, •
000.

lAUIBAILT.

Tbe Two Parties Place City Tickets
in the Field.

Special to tbe Globe. ' ' '
Faribaclt, April —At the Democratic

city convention held this morning, H. M.
Mattison was chosen chairman and Noel Gale
secretary. On motion the following ticket
was nominated unanimously: Mayor, S. L.

!roeker: treasurer, James M. Tower; as-
essor, Frank A. Davis. The following are
he candidates for aldermen: Firt ward —iOckwood; is an old resident of the city,
laving boon in the employ ofA. L. Hill for
he past nine years. Ho Is a {rood, steady,
>raetical num. and will faithfully look alter
ho interests of his ward. Vote for Lock-
vood. Second ward—L. D. Newcomb. one
)f the live, energetic business men of tho
sity, a gentleman in whom everyone has im-
plicit confidence, and a man who has done
now for tin 1 benefit of the city roar than
my other gentleman in tin-city. Mr. Ntw-
•omb is au old and tried councilman and one
»horn the city can illafford to 1 >»c at the
present time. Residents of tho Second wai d
make it your special buslnc.-s to go and vote
rorL. D. Nowcomb. Third ward. CN. Carn-
fel is the BUM for tne place. Voto and work
for ( I'd. Fourth ward. F. 1. Voiriosbers
Is un old and too-well knuwn citizen of Faii-
bault to any word of commendation
from us. Work and voto lor F. J. VaglM-
berg. The candidates for mayor, treasurer
and asses arc all well known citizens .in.l
gentlemen in whom Faribuult lias the most
Implicit confidence. The ticket Domi-
nated this morning by the Demo-
crats of this city is a Hue 0ne....

Ifsmut' of our subscribers did not receive
their Glove until late to-day, please overlook
ii, as some of tho rouio3 IW new tot'ie
boys.... The pupils of tin stato institution
for the blind will (rive a Sunday school mu-
sical concert at the institution Suuday after-
noon in'At at ; ( o'clock. The public are in-
vited . ..The final It!teen-mile bicycle contest
betweeu J. \V. Su\der and Uraut Bell at the
rink to-morrow evening promises to
bo very exciting. lx>vcrs of this sport
should not fail to witness the contest....
Ihe Democratic city committee are John R.
Par-ball, chairman; H. F. Straub, J. H. Night-
lugalc aud A. E. Haven liui Murray was
appointed patrolman by Mayor Lowell yes-
terday, vieo George • lino, resigned.... he
Republican city convoy*, on this afternoon
uomtnatod Hon. T. U. Clement for mayor. A.
T. Draudvold, treasurer, and J. C. Mold for
assessor. . . Be sure and see Sunday's Globe.

EAIJ CLAIRE.

The Democratic Candidate Probablr
to He i: led itlayor.

Special to the Globe.
12av Claiub, April 2. —George B. Shaw,

who has been v member of tiio council ten
years, refuses to accept the Republican io-

uomination tor alderman in the Fourth w^rd.
....An association otlo;:-iifivers, with a mem-
bership of eighty ivthis cuy ami Chippewa
Falls, is being formed.... The Knapp, Stout a;

Co. company has decided not to operate its
miw mill at Dovrusvlllo tho coming season,
and has discharged several of Us head mou
there. The purpose is to aid in making the
lumber cut this season just largo enough to
meet the demand and no greater, and is an
instance of the general disposition of all the
mill men to avoid any tiling' like over-produo
lion next season.... A meeting of the uresid-
iug officers of the temperance societies of the
city Wu9 held to-night at the V. .V. C. A. hall
to arrango for memorial services on thede^tli
of John B. Gough. The exercises willbeheld
Sunday, tho 11th, probably at the Crlto 1011

rink. Addresses will be delivered by several
of the clergymen of the city . . The Onrvha
will double the capacity of its round-house
atAltooua this spring.... The return of
C. R. Gletison from Florida, where h
has been two months, gives opportu-
nity for further negotiation with a vi:
to forming a corporation to pool all the inter-
ests connected with the Dells water power,uud
thus make it available to outside capital
wishing investment in manufactures. The
project has a good prospect of early success,
as Gleason, who owns a largo part of the real
estate around the water power, is in favor of
it.... The Strakosch company Tuesday aud
Wednesday gave "Trovatoro" and "Faust"
the first time in this city. Itdid not have as
large houses as were deserved, but its ap-
pearance was the operatic event of months.. . . .James F. Moore has formally accepted the
Republican nomination formayor, after some
hesitation. His letter of acceptance declares
in favor of retrenchment of city expenses,
but outlines no policy as to the saloons, closer
restriction ofwhich is demanded by a large
class. This latter class tried to secure the
indorsement of Alexander (Prohibition candi-
date), by the Republicans, and came very
near it. The policy the past year has been
one of great leniency to the 6uloons, and the
Sunday law has not been .enforced. This state
of things will give Alexander a heavy rote,
and probably result in Grlmsell's (Democrat)
election as mayor.

Red Win*.
Special to the Globe.

Red Wing, April —The following cases
have thus far been decided in the district
court: Henry Rapp vs. J. A. Mclteynolds, a
verdict of $77 in favor of plaintiff: Jacob
Stchr vs.Chas. Betcher & C0. ,5238 in fav»r of
plaintiff; Charles E. McGowan vs. Catharine
and John King.... Both of the ferry cables
are broken, so that communication is now cut
off from tho Wisconsin shore except by skills.
The mail carrier between this city and Ells-
worth is compelled to leave his team on the
Wisconsin shore and carry the mail across in
a skiff.... Tho public schools open for the
6pring term on Monday. . . .In the competitive
drillof the members of Company G Wednes-
day evening, the prize medal was awarded to
Sertrt. W. A. Webster, Lieuts. E. A. crape
and G. C. Davis and Sergt. Kingman were the
judges. Another drill will bo held two months
hence The delinquent personal property
tax list handed over to the sheriff for collec-
tion contain about 150 descriptions, and
amounts to about $570.... Mr5. E. A. Wilcox,
aged 58, died this morning of paralysis.
Funeral to-morrow.

OHutonua.
Special to the Globe.

Owatosna, April 2.— Blythe, a member
of the G. A. K. post of this city, died at
Blooming Prairie on Thursday morning, and
willbe buried on Saturday afternoon. Rev.
George C. Tanner w. 11 conduct the services.. . . .The Odd Fellows of this city expect to go
to Dodge Centre to help celebrate the 67th
anniversary of the order on the 2tith
inst....lt is rumored that Dr. E. M. More-
house will put up a $20,000 hotel, the same to
be located on the northwest corner of Main
and Cedar streets, opposite city park.... Dr.
C. H. Sterns has opened a dentist office over
Mork's shoe store.... William H. Crandall,
Esq., special cut and adjuster of the Mer-
chants' Insurance company of Newark, ar-
rived home.... The astronomy class of the
high school of this city visited Xorthlleld ob-
servatory last evening to view the planets
and stars.... J. C. Jahrcis9 and wife cele-
brated their china welding last evening,
about one hundred friends were present.

Hudson.
Special to the Globe.

Hudson, Wis., April —This evening at
the court house will be held union caucuses
of tho independent electors of the city to
place In nomination city and ward officers to
be voted for Thursday. Tho laboring men

I and taxpayers are especially Invited to bo
present —A tenement belonging to James
Childs on Seventh street was burned yester-
day morning. The loss was partially covered
by $1,000 insurance in the .£tna of Hartford.

! John limps, who had rented the house and
moved his furniture in lost, everything. Ho
had a lightinsurance. . . E. J. Lombard, mas-
ter workman of the Knights of Labor, an-

, nounced yesterday that the trouble between
the knights and Johnson Bros, bad been sat-
isfactorily settled and the boycott removed.

Winona.
Special to the Globe.

Winon-a, April-'.—Miss Janette Mitchell
died this morning at half past 1 o'clock of
consumption. The deceased was a sister of
Judge William Mitchell of this city, and has
been for a number of years an efficient
teacher In the high school department of the
public schools. About a mom ago she was
compelled to resign her position on account
of her failing health, and was confined to
her home over since. . ..A wholesale tea and
ooffoe house is to be started about the
10th of A prilat the store formerly occupied
by Craighead, on the corner of Fourth and
Main streets.

Pctikiouit Granted.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, April 2. —Congressman
Strait has secured pensions for Mrs. K. EL
Lewis of Chaska, Charles B. Kingsley of
Minneapolis, and Mary li. Ebling of Hud-
B<.n.

Lake City.

Special to the Globe.
Lake City. April 2.—Lake City lodge

No. 22, I. O. O. F., at its last meeting, in-
structed its secretary to invite Rood's Land-
ing lodge to a grand bosket picnic on Friday
evening, April* ... A people's caucus willbe
held at the Academy of Music Saturday even-
lug, April3. at 100 o k. for the purpose of
putting in nomination officers to be voted for
at the ensuing spring election.... E. P. C.
Fowler, Jr. and Miss Mary E. Mason were
married by the Rev. Mr. Ray Thursday even-
ing Mrs. M. M. Follctt died at her
home in the cityof consumption Sunday last,
aged 69 years.

l'revcott.
Special to the Globe.

Prescott. Wis., April 2.—M. T. Dill and
wife are in Mississippi spending a few weeks.

The public school will reopen for the
spring term Monday.... Leonard Van Inwe-
gen of San Francisco is visiting in the city,
the guest of C. L. Barnes and family....
William H licit has returned from Nebraska.. . . .The entertainment given at Good Temp-
lar's hall on Wednesday night was well at-
tended. ... Miss Kitty Allison ofHastings is

I visiting friends here.

THE ST. PAUL DAILYGLOBi; SA'

PRISON CITY PIETY.
Sixteen Churches Necessary to Furnish

the Spiritual Food of the Floor
i&hing Suburb.

Sketches of the Different Edifices Which
Have Contributed to StillwatcVa

Prosperity.

St. Michael's, Catholic, the Wealth-
iest and the Flr»t l*ro»byterliui

the Oldest of the Churches.

sonic tiling About the Other Orjjan-

lzutlons, Their History and
Their Pustora.

ftlllwatcr has 16 church societies 15 of
which own houses of worship. The total val-
uation of tlicso li $315,200; indebtedness,

lj.&uO: membership, 4.515, and average at-
tend&ncc, 2,400. The Globs has obtained a
history of each, which Is appended below .
T I** statistics presented are accurate, having

ben ontuim-d from the pastor* or loaders.
The figures are a credit to Stillwater. which
is acknowledged to have an church-going
people than any city of the fixe In the West.
Iho strongest and wealthiest church is the
St. Hlehael'a (Catholic), which is worth $130,-
--oi:0. The second is the St. Mary's (Uerman
Catholic), worth $55,001). and the third Is thu
Presbyterian, worth (30.000.

ST. MICHAEL'S.
The St. Michael's church was organized lv

185:!. the first services being held by Uor.
Father Pcyragrossa, a missionary. The first
edifice erected was on Fourth and Mulberry
steeets, measuring 84x50 feet, and Bar.
Father Fisher was the first clenryincn sta-
tioned, hero. Key. Father Murry succeeded

the* Fisher and had the edifice enlaigvd
and improved at a Boat of $3,001) in IMT.
Bar. Father McManus succeeded Rev. Murry.
who wont to Hastings ami remained there
during 'all und '60.' He returned in the fall
of '00 and remained till 't>9, whon he was
succeeded by the Her. Father M. E. Murphy,
the present pastor. The population of Still-
water was then only 3,500. and there wore
about 400 In the society, and tbo property was
valued at $0,000. Tbo present commodious
edifice was commenced In ''-. tho corner
store laid in '73 aid dedicated in '7*.
The edifice measures 148x62 foot,
U built of SUllwater sandstone, with
Knsotu trimming, and Is of the composite
order. The tower stands 200 feet in height,
and can bo seen for miles. The cross at the
top is to be illuminated with electric light as

—I aro in New York city. The church
has a (seating capacity of 1,200. and is the best
in the state. There are eight chime bells of
tho McShane manufacture. They wore put
up in >\u25a0'.' at a cost of $5,200, and are the finest
in the Northwest. There are 300 families or
2.000 souls connected with the church. The
Sunday school has a membership of about
500, and the parochial schools 300. The latter
are taught by the five sisters of the church.
Inaddition to the Sunday schools and the
parochial schools of St. Michael's church,
there aro several societies: The Crusaders,
membership SO; Father Mathew's society,
membership sixty; cadets, finest in the state,

membership 140; St. Vincent de Paul con-
ference, membership 30; Ladles' society
Rosary, membership 140. and Children of
Mary, membership 100. Three services are
held on Sunday.two in the moraine and three
in the afternoon. In winter dally services
are held in the spacious basement of the
church. There are two resident clergymen,
Rev. Father M. E. Murphy and Rev. J. H.
Gau?han. Father Murphy was alone till
Father Gaugban came two years ago. The
church property, including the school and
parish adjoining the church on Third street
Mn:tli. and the cemetery of twelve acres at
South Stillwatcr.is worth fully $130,000. with
a debt of$17,000, which is nearly twenty-two
times as much as the congregation was worth
when Father Murphy assumed charge fifteen
years ago. This certainly speaks well for
him and the congregation as well.

ST. MARY'S.
The St. Mary's church, Rev. P. Alphons

Krusle, O. S. 11., pastor, was organized in
1855 and owns a church edifice costing about
$25,000, on Fifth street, near Pine. The
church has 125 families and a school attend-
ance of between 90 and 100. The church
measures 110x50 feet and is of the Roman
architecture, built ofbrick and trimmed with
stone; was erected in 18S3-*B4 and is con-
secrated. Outside of St. Paul it is one of the
finest German Catholic churches in Minne-
sota. The three bells are excellent ones and
cost $1,500. They are the Mohane make.
The school and sisters' house is a two-story
brick structure, stands on the south of the
church, and cost $11,000 when built in 1872.
On the north of the church stands the parish
bouse, which will be removed and a better
one erected as soon as the congregation can
afford it. The church property occupies six
and one— lots and is valued at $55,000.
The-<\u25a0 congregation expects to liquidate the
debt, which is about $0,000, in a fewyears.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
The First Presbyterian church grew out of

the earnest missionary work of Rev. W. T.
Houtwell in 1847 and 1848. The church was
organized by Rev. J. S. Whitney in 1849. with
eight members. The first sermon was in the
dining-room of the St. Croix bouse, on Main
street. The second place for holding service
was over the market, corner of Main and
Myrtle streets. The first buildingwas erected
in 1851, and the second, the Armory building,
was erected in 1857. The present edifice, on
the lot 140x07, corner of Myrtle and Third
streets, was erected in 1884 at a cost of$22,000.
The church is complete and is the most beauti-
ful in the city.The audience room is 54x74 feet
and 33 feet high in tho center. The Sabbath
school room is 46x52 feet and 20 feet high in
the center. The extreme length outside is 138
feet, and width 50 feet. The vestibule ofthe
corner tower is 13 feet square, vestibule
for the smaller tower 10 feet square, and
height of the tower and square 100 feet. The
church is planned on the theatrical
basis, with radial passages and curving
pews and the floor bowling regularly all
around, with entrances on Myrtle and Third
streets. The interior ofthe audience room is
piibvlvidpdinto three divisions answering to
tho aisles and nave. The nave celling rises
considerably abo /c the ceiling of aisles, and
thus much picturcsqueness is obtained. The
pulpit is in the center of the long side, and
the organ and choir gallery in an angle of the
room. The audience room is lighted by
cathedral glass. The Sabbath school room Is
so arranged that the various iliMe classes
may be entirely isolated from each other and
may yet be thrown together by
sliding doors. A service room is also
provided with dumb-waiter communi-
cation with kitchen and basement.
The structure is of stone sub structure with
brick superstructure, water table and window
and door trimmings of but! band*tone from
Driesbacb, the whole being devised in a olid
and substantial manner. Tue style of archi-
tecture is the early English got hie. and the
audience room has a seating capacity of 610.
The membership is 300, and the average
morning attendance 450. The Sunday school
has a membership of 200; average attend-
ance. 150. The superintendent is A. M .
Kiehlc. The church property is worth $30,-
--000, with a debt of{11,000. Rev. Dr. J. Hal-
stad, the pastor, assumed charge of the con-
gregation in June, 1882, when the armory was
used for services. Tho church was then not
worth over $5,200, and tho membership was
not over 150. The buildingwas in a dilapida-
ted condition and was sold for$300 and moved
to its present location. The church was
never more united, more energetic or more
prosperous than now, as the report of the
trustees published in last Monday's Globl
shows. From March 1, ISSS, to March 1,
1880, over $2,500 was raised over and above
all expenses. A large number of the mem-
bers are wealthy, there being over *.">.000,000
In the pews. Three societies are connected,
namely: The Auxiliaryof Foreign Missions,
membership 25; Industrial society, member-
ship 35. and Young People's association,
membership 40. ,

SWEDISH LUTIIERAX.
The Swedish Lutheran church was organ-

ized in 1871 and is in a prosperous condition,
having erected a house of worship and par-
sonage in '82 and "M,costing $15,000.0f which
$5,000 is unpaid. The edifice is a neat brick
structure, trimmed with sandstone, Gothic
architecture, . 66xS0 feet. stained-fla^s
windows, with a gallery, and will seat 800
persons. The pulpit, seats and wainscoting
is oak, and tho edifice is a credit to the con-
gregation. The pastor is A. F. Tornell and
lie church has a membership of about 250.

The Swedish Lutheran synod. lasting over one
week, was recently held In this church, and
all tho visiting clergymen expressed them-
selves as highly pleased with it. The congre-
gation occupied a building30x50 feet, corner
Fourth and Olive, streets, until the present
edifice was finished.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Tho Methodist Episcopal church dates its

beginning from a society formed by Rev.
James Harrington in 1850. It was regularly
organized in 1853 by Thomas M. Fullcrton.
Of the original six members Mrs. G. W. An-
derson alone survives. The first bouse of
worship was a frame structure 24x34, built
on Myrtle street, between Second and Third,
in '55. at a cost of $1,300. This building
was enlarged and improved in '62. The
present edifice on Third street, near Myrtle,
is a frame building measuring SBx6o feet,
neatly (furnished, caleimined and carpeted,
and cost about $3,000. The parsonage ad-
joining it cost $1,200. This church has a
membership of 207 and 81 probationers, and
is in a very flourishing condition. More will
join shortly. The audiences are always
large and representative. The Sunday
school is well equipped and has a member-

ihip of 200. F. H. Swing Is the efficient
superintendent and has a large corps or ex-
client touchers. The average attendance Is

from 125 to 16J. The pastor, Rev. Or. 0. H.
5. Dunn, ha* a largo Hible class, and tbe
prayer uicctiug has a regular attendance of
rrom 65 to 100. Usually every seat in tho
pra)cr room la taken and extra chairs are
roqulred. The church has a thriving: class
meeting each Sabbath at noon, al-o an Inter-

in* class meeting every Tuesday evening.
rht> ladles of the church have a regular
prayer meeting every Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. Dunn has boon the pastor over a year.
The debt Is $1,800.

EPISCOPAL ASCENSION.
The Episcopal Ascension church took Its

Bret beginning in the iai>ors of Hcv. K. a.
Grueulcaf, a missionary of tho domestic
board who held lhc Urst Episcopal services
In Stlllwatcr In ls*t» at the house or Elain
Groeley on Main street. The first marriage.
performed was iii uniting John McKuiiiok to
MlssPheobeCreeley. On Ascension Day in
l-'.l the corner stone or the Episcopal church,
Dow used ax a blacksmith shop, near Dr.
I 'mil's was laid by It v. Father Green. The
t!r-»! rector wan Kov. Joseph A. Russell, in
1855, with nineteen communicants. In 1873
tbo corner MMof the edifice now used was
laid by Bishop Welles or Wisconsin. Th
b Miningwhs finished in 1875 at a cost of $16,-
--u.i" and consecrated by thirteen clergymen,
and !\u25a0 free from debt. Tho congregation
number* ninety members and has no perma-
nent pastor at uro»pnt, but one will bo called
as t-oou as a pipe organ is purchased and tLe
edifice Is repaired. Key. LanitioU is filling

tho pulpit temporal illy.
Tin: I'SIVKH«ALI>T.

The Unlversal&t Church society was lncor-
poiated Juno 6, IS&<, ami the tlrst preaching
was by Ucv. K. A. Hodsdonof St. Anthony In
13—. The cdiileo Is on Third streot south. It
is a splendid brick structure with a tower and
the second best bell in the city and cost about
$1.*.,0;>0. T.ie la t payment was $2,500, which
was made a lew day* ago. The edifice was
commenced In 1870, but was not completed
till 1880 for lack or funds. The church is
at present without a pastor and has a mem-

ship and nvenuro attendance, of fifty. A
pastor will probably be called in tho spring.

ST. JOSEPH'S.
The St. Joseph's church was organized by

the present paster, Rev. Father E. Roc. in
1882 with seventeen members, which has
since been increased to eighty families. A
cosy frame cdlflco was erected in 1834. with a
seating rapacity of 400, costing about £3,000,
corner of Olive and Grceley streets. The
church property consists of tbe edifice and
the priest's bou^e. a neat one, botb frame,
and cost Just 11.CO0, over $8,000 of which has
alreaey been paid. The Sunday school is in
a flourishing condition.

THE CONGREGATIONAL.
The Congregational church is one of.

tbe cosic-t in the state. It is a brick struc-
ture ofthe Gothic architecture on the corner
of Laurel and Fifth streets, and cost $6,000.
The society was organized in 1894 and the
edifice was erected tho same year. The two
lots cost 700, and the conxTCjratlon is free
from debt. Membership sixty. Mr. Roe is
tillingthe pulpit tcmporarally. Apermanent
pastor will probably bo called the coming
spring.

THE BAPTIST. .
The Baptist church, corner Fourth and

Pine streets. Her. D. H. Simpson, pastor, was
organized In ISBI, and owns a house of wor-
ship and parsonage valued at (5,000, free of
debt. Both buildings are frame. The deacons
are Dr. G. E. Clark, Luther Morse and J. X.
Sou -!.••., and tho clerk W. H. Beardsley. The
membership Is eight v-flve. Dr. G. K. Clark
is superintendent of the Sunday school. which
has nine teacher* and a membership ofnlnty,
average attendance slxty-flvo. The congre-
gation contemplate Felling the property at an
early day and purchasing a more central lo-
cation upon which to erect a handsome new
edifice.

FIRST GERMAN LUTHERAN.
The First Gorman Lutheran church was

oranlzed in 1671 with twenty-fivefamilies.
The edifice and parsonage arc on Third street,
near Olive, and cost, including the ground,
$!,'<oo. The basement of the church is used
as a school. The pastor is Her. J. J. Weiss,
and the congregation now numbers about 100
families. Three years ago there was a split
in this church, about one-half of the congre-
gation withdrawing and organizing a church
known as the Salem German Lutheran church.
The Swedish church and school on the corner
ofOlive and Fourth was purchased for $-.5."0,
which is now clear of debt. A parsonage for
the pastor. Rev. L. F. Frey, on Pine street
was purchased at a cost of$2,150, on which
$500 has been paid. The congregation num-
bers eighty voting members, with an average
attendance of ICO. Both of these churches
are in a flourishing condition. Their build-
ings are all frame.

DANISH LUTHERAN.
The Danish Lutheran church has a cosy

frame edifice on Laurel, between Williams
and Owen, but Is not holding serrioes at pres-
ent. The edifice cost $7,000 and the member-
ship Is 150.

SWEDISH CONGREOATIONAI*.
The Swedish Congregational church occu-

pies a frame building on Fourth street, be-
tween Hickory and Elm street*, which costs
$2,000 and has sixty members.

GERM AN METHODIST.
The German Methodist congregation num-

bers thirty members. Tho edifice is a frame-
one on the corner of Linden and Everett, and
Rev. C. F. Blumo is the pastor.

Swedish mkthodist.
The Swedish Methodist Episcopal church

was organized July 27, 1830, through the
offorts of Rev. C. 8. Carlander. At first
there were only seven members which has
since been increased to sixty. The place of
worship is on Myrtle and Fourth streets. It
is a frame structure and cost $3,000.

THE NORWEGIAN.
The Norwegian church numbers forty

members and uses the German church, cor-
ner Olive and Fourth streets. Rev. W. H.
M . Peterson of St. Paul is preaching tempo-
rarily. In addition to the above churches
StiHwatcr has a flourishing T. M. C. A. with
a membership of nearly seventy-five. Tho
building is a frame one, erected in 1872 at a
cost of$1,200, roe from debt, when dedica-
ted. Tho secretary is Mr. CA. Clemence.

STILL.WATER NEWS.
Interesting Fragments From tbe

Lumber and Prison City.

Tbe dwellingofJohn Crimmins, 1013 Ander-
son street, was destroyed by fire last night.
Tbe flames originated from a defective flue
while the family were at church, about 7:45,
and tbe building soon burned to the ground,
together with nearly all of the contents. The
department responded promptly, but could
not conveniently make an attachment,
the nearest hydrant 1 eing 'on Pine
street, six blocks away. The building
was a frame one, measuring 106 by
24 feet, was one-and-a-half story high, four
rooms and worth $900. The furniture was
worth $250. Mr. Crimmlns had the house in-
sured for $800 with F. E. Joy, and stated that
he tho jgbt it had expired lost month.

The funerals of Mrs. Chris Sommcrs and
Minnie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Scan-
nell, yesterday afternoon were largely at-
tended. T.io former whs interred in the
Fairvicw cemetery and tho latter in the Cath-
olic at South Stlllwatcr. \u25a0 ;

Ora Berry, a clover young man of this city,
will hereafter have charge of the sale of the
Sundat Globe at Oak Park and South Still-
water, and will serve the residents of those
two boomlrg villages with the papet as soon
after it reaches Stlllwaler as possible.

Thn social of tbe ladies of the Swedish
Lutheran church at the B. and L. ball last
night netted about $400. The crazy quiltwas
drawn by Mrs. Otis Staples with ticket 326.

St. Paul was represented In water yes-
terday by G. A. B. Shaw. Henry Malone,
War no Larkins. and Misses Fannie Larking,
AnnaTalmage and Hattic Wilson.

The Democrats of the Second ward will
moot at the cngiLe house this evening at 7:30
to nominate two aldermen to succeed David
Bronson and Charles Burns.

Mrs. Mary K. Beers, residing on North
Third street, fell down the main stairs on
Thursday night and sustained serious in-
jury.

Mrs. Louisa Pownall. wife of the late
George Pownall. who suicided at South Still-
water last Sunday, has moved to St. Paul.

Yesterday Alphonsine Carrow.ajred 2 years,
and Infant child of James Carlgren, residence
Sherburno street, died.

The Lumberman's board of trade will meet
at the surveyor general's office this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. • .-

The sale of stamps, envelopes and postal
cards in the Stlllw&tcr postoflieo was
$i.m.n.

Hon. J. N. Castle and wife and Mr. Gus
Schuttingcr and wifereturned yesterday from
tbe East.

E. O. Bollard of Taylor's Falls and C. E.
Bollcs of Valley Creek were in the city yes-
terday.

Prof.Tousley of Minneapolis willaddress the
teachers at the high school building this after-
noon.

'1 he social given at 800 it Llndbloom ball
last night was a very successful affair.

The Jenks warehouse on North Main street
willbe converted into store looms.

George Hal 1 returned yesterday from a
trip down tbe river.

Ed Folsom of tbe Taylor's Falls Journal was
down yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Staples visited friends at St.
Paul yesterday.

Steps are being taken toward organizing a
base ball olub. ,\;

Tbo Stlllwatcrflour mill has shut down for
a few days.

"When some deep and immedicable
wound" takes your breath away, don't lie
down and die, but send a boy with 25 cents
to the nearest druggist for a bottle of Salva-
tion OIL

Prominent Business Houses of St.Paul
Firms In this list are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans-

acted through the Mails with them.

((&*?>) "OUR DANDY !"
\VjA/\y\j\ J\ The best bugsy In the market for anywhere

EITHER TOP OR OPEN I
Write us for cuts and prices of that 01 any other style of vehicle which you may want
Our stock is complete and oir prices "lower than the lowest "

E. M, H6LLOWELL & CO., ™jg ™0» »*

MIOM&IBTON,pvnlln(pr PR mcGL_ AGENTS FOR ' J\u25a0W \u25a0U W Vul \3t U ILlui
KNOXHATS!

y

|T^|| PLUMBERS
r~W Jj± ii *

AND DEALERS IN

SENT OH RECEIPT OF FRIGE, $5. RUG ATI GulS FlXtlirGS.
These come in Black or Drown and in nar-

row, medium and wide brim*. The cut above
is the medium hat and is the correct style.

HT"Mallorders solicited. •

RANSOM & HORTON, ST, PAUL, 96 E - Third street -
PLACE NO CONTRACTS

FOR Wo have unsurpassed facilities for furnish-
MON 1 1MF N T*\ ill>r Monuments in Granite, Jasper or Marble.

....._.' We mako a specialty of Clay and Marble
MANTELS, Floor Tiling

GRATES, WE ARE AGENTS FOR

FLOOR TILING, Omega Ventilating Grate,

°" • Bayfield Brown Stone Co.,
STONE SIDEWALKS, Centre Rutland Marble Co..

without Betting prices on same from us. Drake's Patent Jasperite Sidewalks
137" Wo have the largest stock ofMantels, Grates, Tiles and Brass Goods In the city.

DRAKE COMPANY, - Corner Eighth and Jackson Streets.

nicoll, annan
j

Invites your inspection of Spring Goods. Allthe Newest Designs
and Colorings.

Pants to Order, from $5.
Suits to Order, from $25.

Overcoats to Order, from $20.
6ST Samples and Rules for Self-Measurement sent by Mail.

NICOLL, the Tailor, 21 E. Third Street, St, Pan],
JOHN MATHEIS,

The Largest Carpet House in the Northwest
17 E. Third St. and Cor. Seventh & Pine.

Carpets ofall grades and twxtures, Domestic and Oriental Rugs,
"Wall Paper, Draperies, Material for Portiery, at lower

prices than can be had west ofNew York.
STOCK EHTffiELY HEW, BEAUTIFUL EH DESIGNS AHD RICH \& COLOR.

t3r_a_ Magnificent Specialties for Holiday Trade.
MailOrders carefully and promptly attended f.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

R. C. MUNGER,
_*~_ _r-i_

Sole Agent or

CHICKERING
BRICCS & McCANNON

PIANOS !
Western Cottage Organs. Music and Musical Instruments. Wholesale aad Retail. Prio«»

low, terms easy. Send for catalogue.

107 East Third Street, - - St. Paul

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware,
Solid Silver Goods, Gold-headed Canes, Music Boxes, Novel-

ties and Miscellaneous Articles,
FORFEITED PAWNBROKER'S PLEDGES FOR ONE-HALFTHEIR VALUE

E3. LYTLE,
PAWNBROKER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELER,

™

45 JACKSON STREET.
_____

T. PAUL, MINN.
tar~Goods sent C. O. D. with privilege of examination. Send for Descriptive Prico List

Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving. Money to Loan on all Goods of Value

CLARENCE I. McLAIN,I SONG OF THE SHIRT!
Manufacturer of

________

UPS 4 I OD3CCO, seventh, corner Cedar,

61 EAST SEVENTH, Is the Big Shirt Man of St. PauL His now
UNIQUE Shirt is pronounced by every one

Jobber and Manufacturer of the who has seen it to be perfect in every respect.
« Price $1 aud $1.25, equal to shuts sold at $2

Following Celebrated Brands""*""

CIGARS: HATS!
Vivo ivn ottffv m tpdav In ftll tno latest blocks in Stiff and Soft, "new-Kl>(*A>D QUEEh, CLIPPON, „ est style*." at the lowest prices.
SANTA FE, SPECKLED BEAUTIES, TlieT now Broadway Silk Hat, the leading
LIVE OAK, BOOT JACKS, hat for nobby ire ntlomen.
SOUS GRAPES, SWEET CATAWBA,
JOVEX LEONORA. MIPURA and Everything in nice Imported HOSE, 25c a

BHAKESPEASE. pair. .:

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF fPADD X Wffl'O

IMPORTED CIGARS.
TORRANCE S

61 East seVenth street, St, Paul. Seventh, Cor. Cedar,

ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES HEZERIAH HALL,
AT MODERATE PRICES- D-AI rOTATrnriirn\u25ba Largest Tarlctr of designs in Bold and Kr AI TSI AI r MF AI HKbronzes to M>l«ct (rtvm in the Northwest. Or- IIL-rIL.L.\J ml _. I_/L_r\l_l_l

den promptly attended to and executed in .
a^^t^ral'w.".'"^^' cn*™ Office S. I. Cor; Third _ Robert Sts.

|C THOMAS, 43W. THIRD ST| W^SS^^SS^SiS^S! U

_, ; \u0084

CAPliii
2:25*.

By the Ringham Horse.
1 son of King Herod, sire of
Herod, 2:24 4 at 18 years of age ;
?oxy V, 2:23%"; Darkness, 2:26 ;
Uupid and several others in 2:30
ist; son of Sherman's Black
3awk, by Hill's Black Hawk, by
Sherman Morgan, by Justus Mor-
gan. KingHerod's dam by Green
Mountain Boy, by Hill's Black
Hawk. .
Captain Herod will make the

season of 1886 at Overpeck's
Barn, 348 Robert street, St j
Paul, Minn.
TERMS-SSO, season, cash.

PKJfI.
Found running at largo within the city of

St. I'uul, in violation of the ordinances at said
city in relation to impounding animals, and
taken up by the Pound Master of said city,
an the 2;>tli day of March, 1888, and not
redeemed, the hereinafter described animals.

Wow, therefore, in aoeordanoe with law, 1
will sell at public auction in front of the pub-
lic pound on Ragle street, In the Third ward
>!' said city, on the. sth day of April,
1886, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to the
highest bidder for cash,

One Horse.
Dated April2, 188C.

JOHN CUNIFF,
03-95 Policeman and Acting:Pound Master.

ST. PAUL

taflriPnipnsmvlUUliUl]uuHUIQlij
MANtJFACTUBERS 0?

Architectural Iron Wori
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Put
tern-makers. Send for cuts of columns
Works on St. P., M. & 11. It. R., near Coma
avenue. C.lice 118 E. Fourth street, St. Fiui,
O. U. .?O WCB, See'y and Tieaa.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, Mm.

rhis magnificent FIRE PROOF HOTEL wat
•pen to the traveling' public in July last. It
has everyconvenience known to modern hotelj

—120 chambers with bath.

Pour Elevators, Electric Lights, Etc.
Tattle aud attendance unsurpassed, and

rates as low as any nrst-elass hotel in th«
United States. $S per tu.~ end upwards ao»
voiding to location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W. Shepherd, Manager.

Assessment for (Same of Grade on Fair-
Jell Ayenne.

Office ofthj; Hoard of Public Works, ) '
Cm OF St. Paul, Minn, April2, ISSC. $ )

The Board of Public "Works in and for the \:orporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne- j
iota, will meet at their oilice in said city at 2 ;
p. in. on the 19th day of April, A. D. 1888, to I
make an assessment of benetlts, damages, 1
costs and expenses arising from a change of
grade on Fairfleld Avenue, between Dakota I
Avenue and State street, in snid city, on the I
property on the line of said Fairfleld Avenue,
between Dakota Avenue and State street, and
deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official: \u25a0" '.' ;.};y >

R. L. Goriul*, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
80-95

STATE OFIIISXSSOTA, COUXTrOF RAMSEY
O —ss. InProbate Court, special term, March 31
ISS6.
In the matter of the estates o{ John Lynch,

deceased,
On reading and filing the petition ofThorns* ,T.

Lynch, of said county, representing, among other
thine*, that John Lynch, late of said county,
on tho 21th day of May, A. D. ISSS, at St.
Paul, in said county, died intestate, and being
an inhabitant of this county at the time of his
death, leaving goods, chattels and estate within
this county, and that the said petitioner is tho
son of said deceased, and praying that admin-
istration of »aid estate bo to Rev. .1. J. Keana
or some other suitable person, granted:

Itis ordered that said petition be heard be-
fore the Judge of this court, on Monday, the 2CtU
day of April,A. D. ISSG, at ten o'clock a. in.,
at the Probate office in St. Paul in said county. ;

Ordered further that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hear*
ing, in the St. Paul DAILY Globe, a newspa-
per printed and published at St. Paul, in said
county.

By the Court,
[L. S.J WM. B. MCGRORTY,

.fudge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. aprilo-4w-sat \u25a0,

Assessment for
"

Slopes on St. Claii
Street.

Office of urn Board of Public Works, |-
Cur of St. Paul, Minn., March 31, 1886. S

The Board of Public Works in and forthe
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne*
sot a, willmeet at their office in said city at i
p. m. on the 19th day of April, A. D. 1886, to
make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from tho con-
demning and taking an easement on the land
adjoining and on the lino of St. (lair street,
from Lexington Avenue to Ann street, for
making and maintaining slopes one and one*
half (I ! .,) feet on said land for every foot cut of
filled, necessary for the {Tradingof said St.
Street, from"Ann street to Lexington Avenue,
on the property on the line of said St. Cisii?
street, from Ann street toLexington Avenue
in said city and deemed benefited or damage^
thereby.

All persons interested aro hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard.

WILLIAMBARKETT, President.
Official:

U. L. Gorman, Clark Board ofPublic Work3.
91-03

biicdPuudllj

GRIGGS & FOSTER
Offer tho best grades or Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal at the very lowest market
prices. Their coal is fresh from the ininoi
and well screened, and their body wood coo*
not bo equaled in the state.

Special Low Rates on
MAPLE AND BIRCH WOOD.

+1 E. Third St.. Cor. Cedar. _

FOREST TREES_AND SEEDS.
Allkinds of forest trees and tree seeds for

tree claims and wind-breaks. Ten varieties
of land and water fowls. Circular free.

H. M. BALL,
Lone Tree Lake, "Drown County, Minn

70-103
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